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ON

WHICI-I SIDE?
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WHEN political or other partiefl strive with (,:l('h
other, it may often be wise to say, " I will be
neutral; I will not take either side." But in
a far more important case than any connected
with worldly contests such a course is impossihle. None can be neutral where God and
the Saviour are concerned. All who are not
the decided friends of Christ are considered
by him decided foes; for he has said, ',' Be
that is not with me is against me; and he that
!!,athereth not with me scattereth abroad."
Matt. xii, 30. From the word of God, which
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cannot err or deceive, we leam that all intelligent beings are divided into two classes, the
boly and the unholy. Thus in the unseen
world of glory thel'e are holy and lovely
beings-the blessed God, his mighty angels,
and the spirits of the just made perfect, who
"have washed their robe~, and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb." Rev. vii, 14.
In the unseen abodes of sin and woe there are
the devil and his angels, and the lost and miserahle spirits of sintul men, reserved for final
condemnation; who in their character and dispositions are hateful, and hating one another.
J udt' 6. In this world a like difference ahlt'
exists, though the line of divisi)n is not
equally clear to us. One part of the human
race belongs to the family of God-they are
his saints, his children, the lovers and followers of the LOI'd J esns: the other part is in
subjection to Satan, " the prince uf the power
of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the
children of disobedience," and described as
" dead in trespasses and sins." Eph. ii, 1, 2.
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To one or the other of these classes every
dweller in this world belongs, whether youllg
or aged, rich or poor, learned or unlearn ..·J.
There is no middle class. No one can truly
say, I will not be of either party. God has
decided that there shall be no neutr~lity, and
in various ways bears testimony to this soIemu
and momentous fact. Are men deflcribed as
travelers through the world? Then there are
but two ways ill which they go: " Wide is the
gate, and broad i8 the way, that leadeth to destruction, and Illany there be which go in
thereat;" becau8e strait it! the gate, and nalTOW
is the way, which leadeth unto life, and few
there be that find it." Matt. vii, 13, 14. Is
the world compaloed to a field? Then in that
field grow two kinds, the wheat and the
tares: "The good seed are the children of the
kingdom; but the ta1'es are the childloen of the
wicked oneo" Matt. xiii, 38. Are plain .and
direct statements used? Then the testimony
is, "He that believeth on the Son hath ev!Oro
l<lsting lite: and he that believeth not the Son
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shall not set> life; but the wrath of Gud
abideth on him." John iii, 36. Are the char.
acters and conditions of these two classes fur
ther described by their fruits? Then we read,
" In this the children of God are manifest, and
the children of the devil: whosoever doett
not righteousness is not of God." 1 Jolin
iii, 10. Are all that ever have lived, or ever
shall live, presented to our view as appearing
before the eternal Judge? Then we read of
the sheep and the goats, the righteous and the
unrighteous; those at his right hand, and those
at his left-thest> going away into everlasting
punishment, and those into everlasting lite.
Matt. xxv, 31-46. Thus, with much ,ariety of
representation and language, is the weighty
truth declared, that on earth there are but two
classes-the servants of God, and the slaves of
the wicked one; the heirs of the kingdom of
heaven, and the heirs of hell. Reader, you do,
and you must, belong to one of these classes.
Under such circumstances, how needful is the
inquiry, "Who is on the Lord's side?"
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To be on the Lord's side is to be blessed
and the heir of endless blessedness hereafter. A young woman, ·well educated, of
g .. od talents, and whose company was earnestly
sought by the gay and thonghtless, was led
by the Holy Spirit to see that her course of
worldly gayety, if persisted in, would end in
everlasting sorrow. By God's grace she
!;ought salvation, aud obtained the peace of
God through believing. She experienced
much happiness-indeed, a joy "unspeakable
and full of glory." 1 Pet. i, 8. Several of her
young friends came to visit her, and inquired
if she had lost hel· reason. She meekly replied that she never possessed it more, but
that her mind was turned from vanity to real
and substantial happiness. She said that if
she could at once enjoy all the happiness she
had ever before possessed, one hour of her
present joy would far surpass it all. "And
now," she added, "I do not want to part with
you, although I cannot join you in our former
vain amusements. I do entreat you to join me
DOW,
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in walking the narrow road to happinesll." AI
first they tried to luench her religIous feelings,
f.nd made light of all she said; but He who
led her to happiness so powerfully impressed
her affectionate addresses upon some of their
hearts that they became her happy com·
panions in the way to the kingdom of heaven.
At the close of a short but pious course she
lett the world with sweet composure, saying,
"My lW3venly Father, receive thy poor child
home. 0 preciolls Saviour, into thy hands I
commit my spirit! "
.
Happy are they who are on th{ Lord's side;
the difference in their state and condition f!"Om
that of all mankind besides is immensely great.
In the view of men, the difference may seem
small between an estimable moral person, who
neglects the Saviour, and a humble watchful
believer-between an amiable girl who trifle/!
about hel soul, and another as amiable who
loves and trusts her Lord-between a respectable tradesman who scorns whatever is mean,
and another acting in the (,lame way because
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renewed by the Holy Ghost. But, while II man
looketh on the outward appearance, the I.ord
looketh on the heart," and he sees an immense
difference there; and equally great is the dif.
ference in their state. In all that is mo~t
important they are as far apart as the east is
from the west.
Those who are on the Lord's !'ide have all
their sins forgiven; they are justified from all
things, and the blood of J eRUS Christ cleanseth
them from all sin. Acts xiii, 39; 1 John i, 7.
Being justified by faith, they have peace with
God; are blessed and accepted in the Beloved.
Rom. v, 1; iv, 7; Epb. i, 6. Those who are not
the Lord's neglect the great salvation; not olle
of their sins is forgiven, but the wrath of God
II.bideth on them. Reb. ii, 3; Luke :1.iv, 24;
John iii, 36; Abroad, at home, by day, by night,
they lie under the curse of God's broken law.
They who are on .the Lord's side are born
of God. The Holy Ghost is their Teacher~.
Comforter, and Helper. Others reject all this
good, anil resist t.he Holy Ghost.
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The world of glory is the home of tlJose
who are on the Lord's side, and time is daily
bringing them nearer to their home, and d~ath
will be to them a happy entrance on eternal
life. But-dreadful contrast I-the fire of heJJ
awaits those who belong not to God j every
Dloment that passes b"ings nearer the dreaded
hour of entering there. At length they die:
no SavioUi' welcomes them j they lift up their
eyes in misery, and are lost forever.
To sum up all: they who are on the Lord 110
side are exposed to no curse, but are possess'
ors or heirs of all the blessings. But those
who are not his have not one blessing, but are
exposed to many dreadfui curses. On them
rctlts the curse of the broken law, and the anath
cma of the neglected Gospel. 1 Cor. xvi, 22.
Is such the difference between these t",u
III asses ? Then how important the question to
very reader, " \V HO IS ON THE LORD'S SIDE?"
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